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Follow up angiography was performed in 89% of eligible pts, 
% stone,is ~tonosi~ : 58% TIMI grade 3 Ejection Fraction 
(% of pie) (% of pt~,) (%) 
tPA 82 t 3,1 12 47,5 52 ~. 13 
PTGA 33 * 3t 58 88 5g * 12 
p .; 0,001 - 0,001 .'0,081 0,03 
In summery, when compared with tPA, primary PTCA resulted In better 
angtogrephlc outcomes, This translate Into a significant reduction In raves- 
¢tllsrlzatlon procedures, 
~ Outcome Following Myo¢eMlel Infarction - 
A Comparison of Portents Receiving 
Thrombolyeie Routinely, Within e Clinical Trial or 
Deemed Ineligible for Thrombolyels 
N, Brown, M, Melville, D, Gray, 1", Young, A,M, Sk(~no, R,G, Wllco,~, 
J,R, Hampton, C~rdtovascul~tr Medlcln~, Unlv~mlty Ho.~plf,ql, Nottingham, UK 
Bl~ckground: Evldnnce to dote has shown a high in-hospital moflflltty in 
patients doomed Ineligible for tltrombolysis but the long term outcome la leas 
clear, 
Method~: We ex~tmln0d tl}e albert and medium to long term outcome and 
use of re,Dumas of all patients with acute myocardial infarction admlff0d 
to two Nottingham hospitals sowing n population el 000,0go t~eparating 
thorn tnto patients recruited into a thrornbolytlc trial, gretlp A (n = 140), 
those receiving non.trial tl~rembalysls, group B (n ,~ 3;~9) nnd those deemed 
ineligible for thrornholysle, group C (n ~ 431 ), 
Results: Pattont8 in group A wore younger (moan age 01,5 yrs) than 
patients in group B (04,9 yra) and group C (70,1 ym), p - 0,001, Fewer 
in group A had a hlston/of previous tnfnretlon (12,9%) vemt~s 16,4% in B 
and 25,3% in C, p ~ 0,001, Whilst all trial pNlents received a cardiology out 
patient review nod 96% attended, loss than 50% In groups B and C saw a 
cardiologist over the next 4 yoar~, 17,2% in group A were revasculartsed 
during follow up but only 13,0% In group B end 7,5% tn Group C, Cumulative 
mortality at ~ median of four years won 24,3% in group A, 36,8% in B and 
59,6% In C, Adjusting for ago, sex, previous myocardial Infarction, KIIl~p class 
and s(to of infarction in a Cox proportional hazard model long term survival 
in group A wan stgnilicantly better than in group B (p = 0,037) and markedly 
better than in group C (p = 0,001 ), 
Conclusions: Patients ineligible for thrombolys~s have an appalling long 
term outcome, am less frequently referred to a cardiologist, receive loss 
intervention and deserve ftlrthor evaluation, 
I 1085-110 i Prognosis of Right Ventrlcular Infarction In the 
era of Primary Angloplasty 
J.F. BoL~dilla, J.L. Lbpez-Sond0n, E. L6pez de S~, R, Moreno, A. Almaz~n, 
E, Garci~, J,t, Dolc~n, "Gregono M.tm~t0n" Hospital. Madrid, Spain 
~ackgro~rnd and Methods: The purpose of this study was to determine the 
long-tern', prognosis of rigl~t vontdcular (RV) acute myocardial infarction 
(AMI), wl~tch has not been assessed in the om of primary angioplasty. 
During a two years period, 307 consecutive patients (p) suffering inferior 
AMI were admitted to the Coronary Unit of a General Hospital, capable 
of performing primary angioplasty on an emergency basis 24 hours a day. 
Average follow-up was nt 14 months Kapl.~n-Mo=or survival curves wore 
analyzed by Log-Rank method. 
Results. Ropertusion therapy (RT) was performed in 176 p. (57%): throm- 
belysts in 116 (37%) and primary angioplasty in 60 (20%). RV AMI, diagnosed 
by EKG ann/or echocardlogram, was present in 99 P, el the 307 p. Indepen- 
dent dsk factors of mortahty at 30 days were: RV involvement (RR: 1.68; 95% 
CI: 1.14-2.94; p = 0.008), age :-65 (RR: 1.71; p = 0.011) and exclusion from 
a RT (RR: 1.88; p = 0,0021). Mortality at 30 days for p, suffering RV AMI in 
comparison with those without it, was 15% vs, 7% (p = 0,02), Independent 
risk factors of long-term mortality were: RV involvement (RR: 1.46; 95% CI: 
1.07-1.96: p = 0.015), age ~,65 (RR: 1.63; p = 0.0021) and exclusion from a 
RT (RR: t,67; p = 0.008). Long-term mortality was significantly higher for p. 
suffenng RV AMI: 20% vs. 12% (p = 0.04). 
Conclusion: In a center capable of performing primary angioplasty 24 h. a 
day, long-term mortality of inferior AMI is significantly higher when associated 
with RV AMI. Thes~ differences are already present in the acute phase, and 
remain unchanged after long-term follow-up. 
I 1 085-11 i I Coronary Angioplasty Improves Long-term 
Survival After Acute Myocardial Infarction 
M. Ishihara, H. Sate H. Tateishi, T. Kawagoo, Y. Shimatani, K. Nakagawa. 
K. Ueda, K. Noma. ~iroshima City Hospital, Hiroshima, Japan 
Background: Previous studies have reported that PTCA as compared to 
thrembolysis, does not Improve In,hoepffal outcomes after acute myocar- 
dial infarction (AMI), However, its Implication on long.term survival remains 
controversial, 
Methods: This study consisted of 607 pstient,s with AMI who underwent 
coronary anglogrephy within 24 hours of chest pain. Subsequently to diag. 
nestle anglography, 300 portents were treated with PTCA and 307 patients 
with thrombolysls. 
Results: There was no significant dtlfemnce in baseline clinical and an- 
glographlc variables between 2 groups, PTCA as compared to thrembolysis, 
achieved repaduslon mere frequently (93% vs 66%, p < 0,01) with loss 
severe residual 8tenosla (38 • 23% vs 78 :t: 16%, p < 0,01), In.hospital 
mortality was not different between 2 groups (8% w 9,8%, p ,~ as), Howewr, 
post.hospital long-term survival was slgnllloantly fieff~r in p~tients treat~;I 
~ith PTCA (T~bia, p ,, 0,01), 
Po~t.ho~pit~l 8rlrvivat 
t-yQnr 3.years 5-yo,~rs 10.ye~t~ 
PI"C,~ 00"h 00% an% 70% 
Thrombolt,~i~ 07% 00% 84% 63% 
Multivanato analysis including clinical and angiogr~phie variables bolero 
treatment showed that PTCA was an independent factor minted to long,term 
survival alter AMI (Odds ratio = 0.63~, p = 0,02), 
Concl¢~,~ton: PTCA may have an advantage over thrombolysis on tong. 
term sun/ival after AMI, 
~12~ Does PTCA Improve Regional Wall Motion 
Abnormalities in the Late Phase of a First 
Myo©erdiai Infarction? 
J, Lipiecki, V, Bourgeois, V. Boutet, A, Amonchot, F. Jousse, J. Maublant. 
B, Citron, J, Ponsonnatllo, University Hospital Clermont.Fen'and, trance 
Tl~e pnrttol improvement o1 regional wall motion abnormalities (RWMA) oh- 
sowed alter rovasculadsation in the late phase of myocardial inlamfioe (MI) 
is frequently used as a gold standard of myocardial viability. We compared 
the importance of spontaneous and post-PTCA improvement of RWMA m 
the late phase of MI in a sodas of 42 consecutive patients (pts) (33 males, 9 
lemnos, mean age 55,4 years) presenting with a first MI (23 anterior and 19 
inferior) scheduled for a PTCA procedure. All pts had a severely stenosod 
or occluded infarct related artery (IRA), akinesis in the temtory of MI. but no 
residual ischemia. Each pt underwent a contrast ventnculography study at 
initial hospital discharge (14 ± 7 days), immediately before PTCA (28 z 7 
days) and two months alter successful PTCA ~86 ~ 8 days). The regional 
wall motion was analysed in the temtory o! IRA by the centedine method 
and a RWMA score was expressed in SD. A spontaneous improvement el 
RWMA (lrom 3.5 ~ 0.5 to 2.3 :*: 0.9, p • 0.001) was observed in 23 pts 
(54.7%-group I). In 19 pie (45.3%, group II), the RWMA did not change or 
worsened (from 2.8 * 05 to 3.1 ~ 0.5, p = NS). Twenty el the 23 pts 
(87%) of group I and 13 e! the 19 pts (68%) of group II had successful PTCA 
and completed the protocol. A further improvement of RWMA was observed 
in 10 pts (50%) of group I and in 9 pts (69%) of group I1. The overall RWMA 
score did not change after PTCA in group I (from -2.3 ± 0.9 to -2.0 ± 1.0, 
p = NS) while it significantly improved in group It (from 3.1 ± 0.5 to -2.4 ± 
0.6, p .~ 0,01). tt is concluded that (t) between the second and 4th week after 
a first ML a spontaneous improvement of RWMA is observed in -50% of pie. 
(2) it a spontaneous recovery is absent on the 4th week, PTCA enables an 
additional wall motion improvement in ~-60% el these pts. 
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~ f l  Stent Implantation in Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Is More Beneficial in Patients With Cardiogenic 
Shock Than those Without 
Y. Nakagawa, N. Hamasaki, I .  Kimura, H. Nosaka, M. NobuyoshL Kokura 
Memorial Ltosoital, Kitak;,ushu, Japan 
Background: Although recent reports showed efficacy of slanting in acute 
myocardial infarction (AMI), few data were available regarding stenting in 
patients (pts) with cardiogenic shock (CS). 
Method: Date base of 2099 AMI pts between 1984 and 1996 was 
searched, and 177 pts (8.4%) were identified as CS. CS was defined as 
2 or more of the following: SBP <80, dependence on inotropic support, CI 
-.2.2, and cli.tcal evidence of hypoperfusion. 
